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Seir The article copied from the Louisvile Jourtiol will give au idea of the feel-ing the Pret.ident'a procismatiou has
aroused ip the bonier States.

NO PAB,TY IN INDIANACOTTNTY.
The Abolitionista of Indiana countyhave given as another exhibition of that"no party" patriotism with which theyare at present so heavilyburthened. Thechairman of the Democratic County Com-mittee of Correepondenm addressed thechairman of the Republican Committee aletter, proposing towithdt aw all theircallsfor partisan meetings. This letter wasn'tanswered, when the Democratic chairmanagain wrote, proposing to call a mass meetlug of the people of the county and havethem addressed by Wm. W. Stewart and iJohn L. Dawson, their respective eandi-Gates for Congress. This proposition wasalso declined, so that Abolitionists in In-Tana county will neither forego par-Eisen demonstration, nor will they meet inoleo debate before the people the chosencandidates of the Democratic party.—It is much easierfor them to move throughthe district, retailing slander about theirsuperior's loyalty and patriotism, than tomeet them in fair debate before an Intelli-gent and inquiring people. This sort ofdodging, however, is not likely to helpthe would-be successor of John Covodein Congress That district, in the neatCongress, is bound. to he represented byone having the ability and integrity to giveit a nationalreputation.

EnglishFee/in g awardthe UnitedStates.
An English Correspondent says that the

only men of high rank who wish well forthe Northern cense are the Prince ofWales and the Duke of Argyle. The talkin the clubs is allone way, and that againsttheNorth. "The bystander,"we are told,"hi assured that the North only desire toget possession of the plantsious to workthe niggers for their own profit." Of theliterary and religious institutions the writer says:
a LITERARY r EITITCTIO:q —Late circurn•stances have given me au opportunity ofknowing the quality of. ititeiligence andfeeling on American straws in ot.rpublic schools, literary and seism-ilk soci-eties, and, above all, in our c-burchesreligious societies. and among the.nia=s ofthe people; and must etuie tr, es true.that an all-pervev I g hatred and .

of the United &mem. and sympathy
exist. I cannot, within decompass of this letter, show this; but in

future letters I will give on &mime relaicons as to the public f Ming here in allthose clases."

"I ed not Pay at y thing :o you rola
tiro to thodispla3 of e: h.t c:•u,
mon to A Tarnow.. but I big if you fur
God'a eakelo not anew yourself to be ger-
prifed.

SATURDAY MORNING. sEPP. 27

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLA
MATZOS.

It is now understood that the unexpect-ed emancipation proclamation ofPreaidentLincoln warp wrung from him through fear.The New England Governors, who assem-bled the otherday in Providence, informedthePresident that they were not prepared
to assist him any further in putting down
therebellion unless he changed his policy.
There must have been some very heairpressure brought to bear upon- him to haveproduced so sudden and radical a changeinhis opinions. In addition to the threats
of the New England Governors, New Yorkpolitico, it appears from the World, had
also something to-do in extorting fromthe President his extraordinary proclamation. It is, therefore, not the measure Ofa statesman, bat of a politician. Withthe World, we are disposed to speak ofthe President with all the respect due tohis exalted position; but when he departsfrom a policy to which he has clung withsuch tenacity, and that, too, because ofthreats from a dogmatical and infuriatedfaction, we are disposed to lament hisweakness and vascillation. When thehighest offitter of the Government surren-ders his matured judgment, at the threatof faCtion, we may conclude that there isreason to fear for the permanency of ourinstitutions, whether Southern treason issuccessful or not. The World remarks:"A second proclamation was wholly un-called for, and even unauthor; ea by theconfiscation set, except aproetaustion ofpardon and amnesty. Great 1.3 is the na-tional humiliation at the descent of itschief magistrate to such an artiEce, it isnot easy to resist the conclusion that thisproclamation was made for the sake of itspolitical effects on the Republican Con-vention at Syracuse.
"The reason why the Preeidect attachesso much importance to the proceedings ofthis Convention are perfectly intelligible.ifwe can once conceive the possibility ofhie resorting to suoh extraordinary meansto gain its indorsement. When the Re.pnblican State Convention was held inMesaschusetts, a week or two since, thatbody withheld from Mr Lincoln the cus-tomary resolat ion of cued lance which thePresident expectsfrom aState Conventionof his Own parry. .This ind;froity from hisparty, its the leading Stele ofNee Eeglaecicoupled as it was, in his-owu mind, withthe abuse of the Repnwicau press, and thesecret meeting ewEriglaud Governor,.for purposes supoo,ed to be adverse to hisadministration, led him to fear that hemight encounter 'nailer or worse indienity from theRepublican party of the greetState of New York. he co-wry:l ,l-es ofthis State are no strong -ha- they w0..,11 ; ecertain to introduce a resrlrnion cf beoriendorsement end insistThe radicals under the lend r f fir 'lrrEcould hr.ro opposed it with:Mr Lincoln an Mr B.,,t,at;i liarnbeen hitterlyassailed in a dehme noexcited eneneh to be ti.r.iro t-n I 1r rcrProbably neither of them cored to sit fortheirportraits to each freer= in tnesacs of the whole contyry. 'rite rr, :1%-matron wee accordinely in-nee on the 221,in season to weed off these criticisms on-1secure the hearty support of the rocieu:ato a resolution of endorsement. Mr. eeward gave in; but Mr. Flia'r, who has nopersonal interest in New York politic:,continued to oppose such a proclamationto the last."

The President hat fixed the first cf next
,anuary as tit - time for his prcichimationto go into (Get, B. f•on. that time, theNorth will be called upon to elect memberg of Congress. We b.11,,ee that theproclamation will strike 1.1 loyal peopleof the North in genor.il with amazementand abhorrence. ‘re know it We ap-peal to them to nine,;-st their righteousdetestation of retto eit,g to C, gress nombut the avows:A end :rode:,. mica:v.:Hi-4this measure. Let 111. evr,vat ion ofproclamation he, made the overthadowiagItinle. and kt the: voict- of The ~ieoplethe poll.. followed by the veh.e of sheikropresentatices is Cdogrfss he heap•! iuSue': tones of r trionst,al.co avid c r.dera-nation that the Pr , atea,

ci his ;re:nee:kris error. shalt no•
to witi li7tt;•%• the 11.etoll+e.iii!tirests of 'het catty th wand thethe rt•ciamation be t, vohtal„ the sooner:he better, cod, until it is re% rqiti. everyloyal mete Fhonld unito vi. •:i-working for its revocation. If tl:;3 Preai•. 1.-nt by any means i- pri-ssntl away fr omcomtittitiou and his own pledges. himast be preF-,ed acnin and delithen,- by the' t4,l'ong theThe glarlte 0f lorest ,are is tin ' that tqw.can ;Amy at ; and it. is no rei,rt e•'to the etalSell'etkethat heretofore they have m- it aiseti the,fair share in this ;lame a 3 at illNational Capit,tl.

allowed to have tits r-roethemselves. We hope the, reptant-}, w;now be wipeikkway.
-

THE MEETING AT ALTOONAThe following is the New York Harald's
aoconnt of the meeting of Governors atAltoona :

The Governors assembled in the parlorat the Logan House nt rwe Y., an aftera short consultation organized by alertingGovernor Bradford, of Maryland, ettair-man.
There were sixteen States represented—thirteen by Oov:-rnors and the b thsitet-by other State officers.. They have beenin secret eeesion, but enough has trait•spired to show the purport of the gat her-eg and reveal all that was done up to ♦`P. it., when a recess was taken.Tito oundect of the war has beau thetopic. Two propositions have been dis-cussed. They were—

First—To demand the immediate re- .mova of McClellan.
Second—The approval of the President'semancipation proclamation.
Theso prepositions have been discussedduring the alternoon—Gov. Andrew, ofMassachusetts, making fully an hour'sspeech in favor of bode Ile urged thatthe removal of M'Clellen should be de-manded by this body. He was asked whowill take his place? His reply wae, thatFremont's muff was perfect and ready. Isnot that reply the re geese of the meetingof the New England Governors with theNew York Committee at Providence ? •Governor Sprague, of !triodealso urged the removal of M'Clellen, andshowed by his remarks that he has goneover, body. soul and breeches, to the•' it f. real' Republicans.

Governor Tud, of Ohio, strongly op-posed the proposition, declaring that thepeople would rise up en nula.v and repudi•ate it.
Governer Curtin, of Pennsylvania. alsoopposed it, stating thet had it not beenfor McClellan the rebels would have been”neeessfelin Maryland, nod that he foughtthe battle of Antietam before his rein-forcements arrived; and was successfulwith a force much less than those engagedagainst him.
Governor Bradford, of Maryland, de-clared tha', even if there :rag a blemish inMcClellan's character, this was no time todemand his removal. He believed him tobe the best general in the country; thathe had the perfect and nrqualitiea oonfi•armee of ail loyal men in Maryland. as he-hcu!d hove in every loyal State.Tito debate revealed the fact that the "iu-fernale" are plc,ingn deopea:me—nothingle'•9 teen their revolutionary t•eheme ofFene:sedirig the President. and makingPrete eet tee "great man." The pros

pc!, now are that they wi:l Wash-ittt.don and importune tire President inpersou.
They are. again in session and are tryingto conclude to-Light, but are not having avrry easy titne. A majority may vote to&mend the removal of Weelellan, the-eel point of the Convention, hat severalef the Governors will never sanction suchin act.

dazoove %;

The efforts made b./ the'erPailt. E

From the Loidsvillts :pursuit. •
The Prea -dent'e Proclamation.
On first reading this proclamation,wa supposed that it referred to the 6thsection of the coutiscation act, and pro-claimed what the President understood tobe .the legal tffect of his previous procla-

mation founded on that section. This inall conscience wouldhave been bad enough.On reading the proclamation a secondtime, however, we perceived that it makesno reference to the 6th section of the confr-catioe act; and, on examitring thissection itself, we perceived tired its subject-
maiter is d Greet from that of the pruclasm,air n, the former relatieg to all the
eroptity of rebels in any Stale, while the
latter :elects expressly end exclusively to
all the blares of the States in rebellion.
It thus appears that the proclamation is
not and dees not assume to be founded on
the confiscation law or any other law. It
is etideutly au erbitrary act of the Preeidebt aft Commander iu Chief of the Arm)uud Navy of the t moo. In abort, it in anaked stroke of military neeeeeiiy.We Beall t stop now w drecuss thecharacter and teadeucy of thin wess ureBoth are teseal'eet. Tue one is as Uluwarrautable as the other Is misetnevuus Thein. arouse is whelly ithauthor zed mei whetly pernicious. Tttuu,o It Cannot be execited in fact, and though its executionprobably will never be seriously attempted its moral influence will be decided andpurely hurtful. So far as its own purposeis concerned, it is a mere brutumfulnien.but it will prove puly too effectual fur thepurpose of the enemy. It a giganticusurpation, unrelieved by the promise refitsolitary advantage however minute andfaint, but, on the contrary, aggravated bythe menace of great and unmixed evil.Kentucky caunot and will not acquiescein this meaaute. Never 1 As little willshe allow it to chill her devotion to thecause thus cruelly imperilled anew. Thegovernment our fathers framed is onething, and a thing above price; AbrahamLincoln, the temporary occupant of theexecutive chair, is another thing, and athing of comparatively litte worth. Theone is an individual, the sands of whose'official existence are reunite; fast, andwho, when his official existence shall end,will be no more or lees than any other in- Idie-ideal. The other is a grand politicalstructure, in which is contained the trees.tires and the energies of civilization, andupon whose lofty and shining dome. seenfrom the shores of all climes, centre theeager hopes. of mankind. What Alva Iham Lincoln, as Presideet,ioes or fails todo, may exalt or lower our estimate ofhinverf but not of the greet and here icentgovernment of which he is but tie tempo-rary aervant. The temple is not the lesssacred end precious because the priestlays an unlawful sacrifice upon the altar.The loyalty of Kentucky is not to beshakes by any road act of the PresidentIf necessary, ate will resist the act. alaiaid in holding the actor to a just and la vful accountability, but she will never lieher own hand agaiust the glorious fabricbecause he has blindly or criminally sw itten it. She cannot be so false to herael,as this. She is incapable of such guilt atefolly.
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OUB7~S O. STRINMETZ......-TIIICODiiIIt M. BLiallE.STEINMETZ & BLACK,
HOUSE CARPENTERS

AND JOBBERS.SWOP VIRGIN ALLEY, between Woodrued Liberty Altreollo.
PITTSBURGH. PA.
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11406TAGE CURRENCY RECEIVED(or hue at hictlellaadNi Aort.lou.
H.40.1 BAG !! BAGS 1112n.onn :mantles. Bassi6.000 Gunny Gnu t1ono Boarkult Sit,irst2 800 Lame envy Linen.MOO Army Ga_nd Banks tMO Salt garlpY—Fortlla by1111CHCOCk. IifeCREERY &.eitl2-Bmb •MT &wend sot.

AIRIER FRENCH ROOTSat Masonic Hal Auction.
ELECTION or THENTEEO—HEok older 4' the Pj TSIIDROII • -hiCOMPANY ere eerebp notified h.t an th•ilm%ell; h.- - he at the ...hes of t e comp in nei heFIRST M' DAY. Illthdi. of Iletober. r.e-wren 12 and 3 teelnek D. ' .Irt' erP. d • ef•leo tugth sane n - Berm Tasr e:..,1" the oomph C. sack, f Jr the tem at the ePear, JAMES 31 - DiTY. Tire Purer,081 Ns ofPittsburgh uee Co . Sept. 19.eel°. d

II IR 18 AND DRAWER.% ()REAPA 7aysultulan !tt,E 6 Fifth swot.

LOOK AT THE TER OF PAT.'hoiee hu74ing lot.- f-r eale eaeb sJfront on Ewalt street. Law eneeville. barn deep,i.oJr to Buyer re-t and PamngerRailway. ft cr.e-aie, and u hers do,irousof putting their filit.mto a home of heir ham. have now a rareuuportu,.i',. a, only X5O of tbe ',arouse* nui ey;6 required in hand remeinda ,in num yearly pay-ment . APPLY to CUTHBERT & FIDES,at2s 51 Marketat-set,

FoleRENT—LARGE DWELLISIO ONMurbittYamt. 4p; iy to
- S. CIITHithATk SONS,BeiNIMerlin moot.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'WtIIE ADVERTISER HAVING BEER
. .

AL health In afew weeks by a veryatmple.remedr. after hewn:sailers° mares&peerswith a severe lung effect:Sonr and that dreadfulaisease. Contains. ,ion—tadialooll to makeknownto hi leil..W sufferers the menu°fearsTo aq whn desire it, be will reed 9 preemption1 u.e.l (free nf °barer). wi it the direnims for pre-p,. ring trd us ng ties •toe, which th-y willfind amrre mrefor roneumpli&a. Addistri, Bronehige, e a.the cede object or the •drertteer Inseriatim thePrereription i+ to benefits e afdiete.:l. and spreadin 'elm .tion which bee. neivee to be invaluable.end he hrpes esery sufferer wilt try ins remedy.at it wil cust them nothing. and may trove ablessing.
l'airtied wishing the pre oention will please ad-are Ft Pet. Egm•rltlis A. IvrLso sr.sell-3m liVilliamsbarg Rinse County. N. y.
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S, ILSTATE AGRICIULTERA FAIR 410-TICK is hereby Idea . that the State F.ir has1 3 rolltkwor wv^ed not I aor 7e.r00seeout.t of thecamlupmod dos ourroomy08. P. CLUX. Emadcs.A. & Lasaoittu sorrtitoom.ra.ed.

non toremoval adoption of the demandfor the of McClellan fuss stirredup bitter feeling. It also shows that theevil spirit is at week. That these men,
who are working for party instead of
coni,try, are ready to sacrifice the latter,with tens of thousands ofliees, ifthey can,only carry their point, and place Ftemont
at the head of military affairs, the move-
ment here lua shoes that they are moredetermined than ever.

At the commencement of the eveningsession Governor Andrews, of Massachu-
setts, offered a preamble and resolutionsbailing with gratification the emancipationproclamation-. nf the President; also em-uudying his view" on the question of gen-erals in a modifiEd forma.Governor Ted, of Oelo, offered a sub-etitute of a more conservative nature. Thereal pion s have not yet transpired.Governor Solomon, of Wisconsin, offer-ed still another aet, whena lengthy debatetook place in reference to the several doc
utneut, which was participated iu by Gov-ernors Andrew, Tod,Kirkwood and Brad-ford.

the debate became Somewhat anima•ed.Governor Andrew instated upon his ex-treme views, while Gov. Bradford met the...hole matter by static' that the prudes-tuatiqn wo Id amount to nothing beyond.lie lines of ou• armies, turther than iiwould be a handle to the rebels, and be
•

wade a tail} mg ory against itsEbe resit it il ihe debate was that Gov.Andrew net et work ehattgiug his preambleend resolutions, evide—tly somewhat takenaback at their receptitin.Nearly all will leave this morning forWashington. They weed upon au address to-the President,approving his eman-cipation proclamation, urging_ more activeoperations, and urging the President tocull on thereserves.
This was signed by all bat GovernorBradford, of Maryland. He will presenthis views in person to the President.The radicals were obliged to abandontheir efforts toremove McClellan, and appear quite disheartenedGovernor Andrew does not appear asthough be desired ... nullification meetingat once. ,The address will be 'made public on itspresentation to the President.

Tu LONDON Truss, in a recent reviewof Ur. Carlyle's "History ofFrederick theGreat," spoke d‘tibtfully of its comple-
tion, and feared that it might be left a frag-
ment, like Macauley's "History of Eng
laud." To this the Critic replies, evident!)by authority, that the work is substantiallycompleted. The fourth volume is printed.off. and the fifth is well advanced, and itii likely both will be in the hands of thethe public next year.
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!lOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!u publlehed. In,„a delved Illtivsdope. Frio*
A hmurdentrRE QN THE NATURE, TREATdENT and Radical Cure of Spermotorrbneautlast Weakness. Involuntary IClnunsAolo.isaual Debility, and finpediments to Marring ,en erally, NervonsnPrp, Consumption. EPiirt.n.tad Fits; Mental and Paysteal Inewpasity, rmult.fruiy Self`-Abuse, ha—By Rum ,. ./. CulERIV ELL. M. D.. Author of the Oreun Book,A Boon to Thousands of Buffeters.'•,,,r under deal. in a plate envelope. to our ual17:,:q Awe paid, ua rooutut ofsit ounce, nr tw,nstago by Dr. Cll. J. C. ELINET27 Bower., You V..rk Poet~PlHoo Rnir. 4:16.•

STiiIC'I'•LT PURE ARTICLES
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rho Philosophic Burner.la VIDEA's NEW 1001r811.1.-AcirlAit.RA Philaanphic Burnerfor Carhop Oil is neeatty. It po.qesces ?IIaVY advantages over the'onunou Burners.1. It makes a large or :nail light with perfece
2. It will burn any quantity of oil with saletYk It can ho used with a long or short chimney4. It can Ire need ere a taper night-lamp. •3. Itcan always be mado to burn ectmomicalb6. ft is more easily wicked than any otherWitmer.It can be trimmed and lighted withoutre-moving. the cone.8. It throws all the white light above the con&6. The chimney can be removed or Jauntedwithouttouching the gloss.These burners are the common No. I size, andcan be pot on any lamp now in use. Every per,turningCarbon 011 should bare a Philosophi,r. Prise 25 centser dosett es. Sold aNo. *8 SOURTif street. Pittsburgh.le:16-1ydw P. INI VDEBI.
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Wholenale and Retail Groeere
IMPOIITERd 11W DWAIN Dlr

TEAS, WINES, MUCOUS, .to.,
NORTH-EAST oorner of

OHIO STREET AND THEDIAMOND
ALLEGHENY arry.______

Read! Read! Read
HIGHLY IMPORTANT ,
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Cheap Pianos : :
ITEEI SECOND HIND PIANOS FOB SALEr An excellent Rosewood Chiokering Piano. e ce:ave Price

.. -...6166 00ARosewood Gate &Co Plan .. elegant 'ease, 6 octave. Price 160 00A ROSOICOOLL Stn art Piano, is but littleworn. 6 octave. Price.....
-

~.. 10000ARceßwood Saeslord Piano, vary *Urn;touch.B:4lmtave. P tee .. ............ 180 00ARoaftwoud. GrovWeen & II ,le, new.and richly corr.°. 7 octave, Price 17000A Rosewood._ Hales & CO Piano, threeYears old. 7 octave. Price........-..te .. . 18000A Rosewood. Gilbert.Uptight Flan.o:63dtarsus T.A Mahorans T.l.ond-FlinZraitielii-e. "a006octave. PriseA Rosewood German Piano. leiWelie":.i 7555
A Roseoctave. Price 70 00wood ChickeringPiano. very oldbut good, 6 octave. PriceA Mahogany. Lond & Bro.. old but InMagerorder, ti octave. Price.... - ....A Mahogany, Atkor & Co i old tendonPiano, a%octaves. Price...---

-A WalnutLeas-Piano, in good order. .6octave. Price •A Mahognas. oibsonPie ,o, Ne .W.lvorii:vary good, 0 octave. Pit%
--- 70 00

NEW PIANOS.
PPlentil tnok of new Piano& from the beetNew York and Boron miera °lord, and sem.(dullyreeei7mg new an Om .-”crethefarness the manufacturers, and eve:y Matra-ment w..mantm. For Bale byamo itiffNR. NELLOIL Si Wood street.

COMPING AND LIANHINDIattlir eetailykaatagaiTeetb • sod Shwastmt.

First Edition.
WEST NEWS- BY TELIGIANI.
DISTRESSING RAILROAD ACCIDENT
List °MeKilled and Wounded

HeaßantraO, Sept. 26.—This morningabout seven o'clock a horrible railroadaccident took place on the CumberlandValley railroad, just beyond the bridge
crossing thd Susquehanna river, almostopposite the city. A troop train consist-ing of some twenty freight care, contain-ing the 20th regiment of Pennsylvania31ilitia, including the Corn Exchangecompany and Revenue Guards, of Phila-delphia, was on their way to this city fromGreencastle, where they had been en-camped for a few days. The train wasbehind time, and had been waiting for atrain from Carlisle, but none coming, thetrain proceeded on its way. The weatherwas very foggy, and it was with difficultythat objects could be descried along thetrack, but every thiug went on smoothly./hut within about a mile of the bridgewhen the train came suddenly on au en.glue staLding on the track. ltie engineer...if the troop train immediately reversedhis engine, but toolite to prevent the col-lision,o.andtheengines came together withterritlie force. T e car immediately be-hind the tender the troop train wascrushed into fragments, and nearly all ofas occupants timer killed or wounded.Ile second car was driven into 'the first,and completely destroyed, and a numberof persons badly hurt. The third car wasthrown on top of the second, the wholecrushing through the top. The most hor-rifying portion of the scene was the criesof the watuded, some thirty in number,and the sight of the dead. Ihey were ailcarried to a house close by and surgsonssent for from Harrisburg. The wholecause of the accident was carelessness onthe part of the Cumberland Valley Railroad officials.
The following is a iist of thekilled andwounded I Corporal Helmer, of Philadel-phia. He was crushed between eke cars,and his body could not be released untilthe cars were thrown over. John Mcln-tosh, co. F, Corn Exchange company;MeGheters; Reed McKay- A. Warne,Reading; Sergeant Henry Fleck, Reading;Augustus Keller. Reading.Wounded —IS Igo :loskey, Philadetphis,slightly in 1.,0e Lieut. Souders, Philadetphis, slignti); Lieut Thompson, Phila-• elphia; Lieut. Stewart, co F, badly; Jcu F, Philadelphia; Lewis Hoge.man, Reading. leg crushed; Robert TGraves. Puitadrlphis, badly; Alex War-

' tier, Itseding, slightly; Chalks J Kenne-dy, Philadelphia vr,tuteled iu the head.slightly; Thomas Dunn, Philadelphia,'Corn Exchange, in leg, slightly; LewisRandolph, Reading, in the shteilder ;Hstnp•on Harris a colored man, fromJacbsott's army, had one arm and both!egs badly crushed. He is not expected torecover. Nelson Bell, of Reading, hadhis left arm broken and ri.Wilt leg severelyinjured. Thomas K Richards was injur-ed on the head, slightly-. Robert Gordon.of the Philadelphia Corn Exchange regi•merit, arm and leg crushtd.
SDIANAPOLI3, Sept. 26.—Gov. MortonLas not been at Altoona, as stated iu yes-terday's dispatches. ile returned fretsLouiiyille yesterday afternoon, where hehas been since the ilteateued danger to•hat city.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,
aI'OTH ECA.ItI V.
'Wt.:TER TB & MA RICE?' STREET.IPTP4 nunGtr.Drawl, Lend,ledlefow*, Palates, CreamTartar
PBala lug Pi4HI/S.
tlir orthserery Dye Muffle, Eart.iluurtard,sureare, Spired,ec..

eke.aril" l'hyAcions
accurately com-pounded a ail boom.rare Wine. awl Lin con. for medicinal use

M19.-to

1662.

a good assortment

BALMORAL SKIRT
a good variety

all sizes and colors

all colors and quality

FFIIIES ANTIDOTE,
►EFFRIES ANTIDOTEJEFFRIES ANTIDOTE.JEFFRIES ANTIDOTR

FALL

No. 78 Market Street

TRIMMINGS,
110.91ERY FIMBROIDERIE3

BITS. YOCTIIS AND CHILDREN'SMoen at Sic,. lollautl'sAuction.

BARGAINS.
BARGAINS.BARGAINS,
DAIWA/NM,MAisGAIUNA,

ALL THE SUMMER GOODS AT

OXCERT HILL SHOE STORE
NO. 62FIFTH !STREET,

Marked downto makeroom for Fall Goodd
Ladles Roues and ToiletSlipping tae ;Womeu'e MatteBole Oaken ;Beautiful Beira' Reel French MoroccoBoots, only-

.......and all other goods In tome Preloultun.
Come quick. NOW OR NEVER.

Next door to the Expire eltiee.
veld

NEW FALL GOODS.
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,

NSW STYLE CLOAKS,
NEWSTYLE CIRCULARS,nialti Voted Plaid.tor Ladles'Dragon

. Fled Sept. Papua's,
MaoPlatnPoplins. all Colors

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All qualities and colors.

NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS,
amongwhich may bekeel

THE PRIDE OF THE WOELD„
LADIES• SIZE%

itiumuor sunk sad
OWLDIBIEPS /WM
--AT..-

W. & D. Hugus',COMMIE =Mt Alla wan? nil.

DRY GOOD
DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS

GOODS FOE MEN & BOYS WEAR
A.W.E.S, CLO 1Re. gyp.,

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.
74 Market Street.

.27

G" AND BEY A OFGoatshexerBale.orals foLadies sad Goats at 56tifih street.

•CHOICEHVILDINO LOTSFOR SALErdes•antly situate" on nebecce street. Alrheas city. beble4 divisionofs lactict 14-n.ln hknit trees Ph,aober7olo., and •so of -40. o.)Passenger Niamey. Pere as d airous ofaeouffing&good sad t leaskut / cation for aresidenee or,parti Wally invitrd to look at these beNntifallotswhich are offered at .ow price.. and on sassAnus. lass anuace 'lie plan at our onto&S. CUTHBERT!. SONS.se27 . finiarset street
irABEAT SALE OF soars ANDAtteMAU -loos this day and eveoing at AtetnoMad'sion.

GE N IF—WE/LAVE RECEIVED AVW very fine a sor.ment of din,ble and Linglebarrel Sbot glans. LI which we invi ,e the atten-tion ofsportsmen and o h.ra in want of a sakeriol-art ale. BORN & ThaLlgy.eel 136 Woodstreet.

CAIIIP AND BOWIE KNIVES Poi,sae by BQWI. aTankr.Be 7 136Wood street.

nzveLvEßs-Coln Old and New Model:Smith& Weed..n.l:Allen & Wheelock
llitaoufaeturina Co :Sharp's—for sale Icw to the tradeBt:WN & TETLEY.se27 US Wood Street

RIFLES FORSALE LOW ar
e27 114.•W1.'At TETLEY.1. 3 Wood lottet.Op0 iso ItORirwhat ynusbnuld d o to-d Itenonand et*theimmense btoellg Boa and almaat McClean:Ws • co Um. goingof

Lmazuza BELTING—
HOYT !IRO'S N. Y.f A HE,Well tanned and etretehed, f sale at thelLeathSr . tore of

N. DELANGE,*3 Liberty street oppositehead of Wood.seaS ifs

CU: II) •14RR't~twFk ~~~:~
EHTY STAREr. le the only Agent for the sal ,of the New Patent Woven Hydra.,Hose. ee2 Ifs

WIROAD CAM BD WHELBABEOIS
170 14 SAL E.

Aka
6-11RAILROAD CARTS AND FIFTY!railroad IVltealbar was for male Applyto

C. coa.EickNiWaron Nanufartnrer,MarianAvenue, in *onto!he Penitentiary AliieghenyCity. se2s-3t

Oneof the meet valuable m•deines of the dayOne of the most valtahle med nines of the datOneof the most valuable medicints 01 the day,
Forrate by JOSEPH FLEMING.For WO by JOSEPH FLEMING,For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.Corner of 'heNam° d end 3f arl,et iturts.Corner,ftls Diamond sad Mmketstr Its.Corner of the Diamond sad Market streets.10,-The !Aghast price in crab paid forBeeswaxoe2o

U. 3..traelinf . ....
.......

.................... B C. CLYDE

IVEACRUM & GLYDE.
(be•ween Fourth ■ad Diamond

Raring completed their Fall purehaie3, h.trnow ,n taad a stock of

aLrivEs,NEW ENOLAND WOOLEN GunDS.FirhNIzIIISOFANCY 0 OODS,
NTIONArc.. &e.„

the city.
S.tinsurnassed for Beauty andO Cheaptiew. by gay in

Country and CityRetairem and Milliners needonly mall to /mere the i.selves ofrhesp: Mar,advar,rages WOhold out .nMisting a clamor goods admir-ably suitid to 'heir trade.La h s Willfind anendless variety ofarticles forthe us. acid adorning if themselves and theirnon chid....Gentlemen will find everything in the way ofFURNIe HIs I.+ (.100D4, w the best re yles andlowest prices. • MACROat a OLl'Ve',/HO 7ii Market street.

IP/BRBO3 T 8

801111 BOOTS.
BOYS BOOTS.

RESEW ARRIVAL OF

81 PIPTR STREET

BOYS AND YOUTU

FOR SOLDIERS I
AT REDUCED PRI

HUNAN MIES FOB aIIEIICANS.

'haiesatenrders Phould be a3drrracd tKO/MIAS .t APPLETON.Agents niche American Watch Company,1-1 :2p IS2 Broadway. N.

BEBE
.1014EPIT ELI MrNO.S.JONIErIi ELL3LIAWS,

Porner ofIli: r.;; atul rtiaritct0 'rot r the Diatnod oiJd 31arktt btrtet.w0.."1 tte highest eaA pricepaid for Beet~,sHeft)

CE 30 OIL utruwEas,,
Distillers, Brewers, Manu.fsotnrers andD. alers.

HAY So • C
NO. 33 WOOD STREET,are preparing and vrillhareready In a shoe timethe differ•nt BLA.N.KIN atm PttINTED BOOKSrequisite fur tratpactiatt banns s, under the I% a-china! T Law, nd s &nanny an Lionizationand early ordersf r he same.The Blanks for Manufeetwers and McmthlYReturns and Applications for Li.mnse Aro rticready.

se.2-3t.

WOOLEN TARNO—
W mga full assortment of Bo,n aLd C

havenow
pr

hindYans,which tea wit!eell at the lotowest market iceerlor
JOSEPH HORNE,

77 .nci 7Y 34.d0t etre,

MILLINERY GOODS-
enentli and Minim.* will find earßES

Country Met
11.?MIA 0,ibbollllL Flower& Plumes Roonata Il to *o.yelp complete, end at cc low prince rec each,JOSEPH HOENE,

77 and 79 Ma kat erect.Wholesale Rooms 11•091211amt 'birdetorlas.

EIOSTON 11111BED HOSE now to.ior Indies and obildr-n. A full line 01lD to.wdat eastern Aloe* towh.olettle ton)ert for conk.JO/11EPII HOME,
77 and 79 Marketgreet

BALMORAL MUMS—
Balm clifferen' ties13slutoralsat van, low prices to wholo. variealeor ro otrail Nom or,
1101ZAE.111 ISTOBE,

CRIMEAN MERCHANTS
Wdad oar atGelf epetae best in the cityfrom which to tablte their Ete/tattoos. as we have all varieties arid styies ofewes to our line.

JOSEPH HOENE,
77 and 79 Alsrket et est.Wholesale Rooms second and third aeries.Wholesale

.4611021.11AL NOT/CE--TUM LAMir0.7 staliment on the ants:anent for Wooingandpairing. made under the supplement to the cityCharter is due, and if not paid reface the Jet ofOctober nest. will be placid in tho bandy of sheoily sosicitot forcolleetion.gniij. of to od ,ty ofsaltoefkf WM. ElCUBAUM.Treaenrer.
INDIA FRUBBER BLANKETS ORBourrear,s CIA, superr rto ear of thesocelled "burn Blanker," which are nothing morethan Oil Cl.th. Theartichi we otter is warninteow ,ter proofand mike unaneotedby heat Sadcow.which isnot thecase miloil el th. AnGther sup-ply lust received at the India Rubber /repot, 2$kEd sal dr. Clair street.sale J• & IL PHILLIP&_AJOID rLAbwit-ihe rumMaio aill•a.dutrived and fot satir BY 00/1155.

/SRMAIIIT
.ipatamr. s DECORAI'IIiu colic:l_ll.n of newirit tl 0Ay , tmorti-..—r.z.

~:., ST Wool Um..
ALL PAPA/L AT OLD /MCA%s e ALL "Ph.lltAß'lt 4LL.87 Woodstreet.

WEVDOWvOBsIIIIPPO FOR e•ALEbysee w. P. MARMI4L6.-oT Wad etererst.
fIIitLDRILIRO SHOES OF EVERYd-io-iption at MN I -11.nd'sAuction Li.u.a.55 Fifthattain, Moonlo BAIL

Bry;Ts .CHEAPI CHEAP!! .CHEAP!!!
27 at DiFFENBAciI ER'S,No: 11 1% Fifth at.. hear Manch it.INMEW ROOM ANDaIi.LNORALSat Bicelellawra A uNion liututh 56 sth at.

BOOTS. SHOES AND WINS
se t eya. n be fi.und in the eit

.A t ea low priorsy. Cell end exem-ine foryours./see at the
Cheap Cosh Store of

BORLAND'DSMarket street, s-ected 'loot from ttih Ref,'

BOOTS. SBOBS AND 07118.which will besold et the nld primeat27 hO L ,N1).6.99 .11.a.te7eet.
NO DR SFrAT ISO FIFTH STREET,
lioJt and t

hu,zg to 31.C142 land's I.l,adqu..rters furvAa.

PIES-110 BARIBELAI PRIME AINplesJustreeds .sti tarsal. ,••

JA, A. FETZnINITPI PkOt and First +troll's

HACON-700 Lily. • OUNTIII7 'BACONbided kat received and fo- Info yJ .M *GS A. ERTZER.ae27 coracr Maiket andrim amts.

W. E. SCHMERTZ* CO.,

LADIES, IN:LSNES AND censuislps

Balmoral & Eugenie Boots,
LASTING, GOAT AND KIDCONGRESS'. LACE D BCITTON GAITERS

Balmoral Boots, Congress Gaiters,and Hued' bhoes,all In grist variety awl -4:Maw at lint tv/oes.W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.an%

MERICAN lIATCHES

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY givenotice, that they hav lately is,tted anew style ofWatch, expreselY designed for Soldiersand otherswho desire a good watch az a moderate price--These web:theeare intended to displace the worth-less, cheap watches ofBritishand Swiss manufao
,are, with which thecountry is flooded, and whichwere never expected to keep time whenthey seremade, being refuse manufactures, sent to thiscountry, because unsaleable at home, and usedhere only foriockeying and moimilingpurposes.We offer to &ell our Watch. which le of THEMOST SUBSTANTIAL SIANUFACTCIRE,AN
iCCORATEAND DURA LE ILME E EPEIt,and in Sterling Silver Cases, Hunting pattern,at as low a price mid asked for the trashy Ancre•and Lepine* offoreign milk., already referred to.We hare namedthe neweoriesofWatches,ELLERY, Boston, Maas, which name will befound on the plate of every watch of titis /31R121tfacture, aad is one of our wale marks.
Sold by all respectabie Jewelers iu the loyal

MINUTE MEN HAVE AftIIIVEDhow...and iu ttii er rm•NO ion so *Vold 8,7to to SloCiall.ucl's Swot. nun Shoot
-——

-

SVPERIOn. SODA 4161141:P0T ASO.

Superior Soda AO! and Pot AO!,Superior Soda Anh and Pot. Ash,Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash

AMIJIIMIXBAFT- IL

Tin Were
Wooden Ware,
Spice Boxes,
t up Tuba,
siaw Cutters,
lisair Sieves,
Mieoe
Silver soap,
MamboSkins,
Sk-w rs,
Or &rens,
Leutt,n Squeezer?,Stew Pan,,,

fag -Irons.
• h.genies,
amßoilers,

Graters •
Larding Needles,
Pudding PensNreadrant,
flutter It,
Iron 8010. re, •stepladders,
&elm.tote. r Ines.Stake,Cook's NaiveMead BeyerSroope
FOR THE DI

SILVER
Castors

nip Jugs,Cake Kidreq.
CrumbKnives,

dt btsudi.fruit Blonds.Butter naives,
boup Lad es.UravY L dl aCidinren's C 11133.Bound &OvalBouquet wands.

COUNTEIf MERCIECNIS AND
la V.. A I, li: it e .

EATON, MACII.U3Iiic CO"lOS. 17 ASD 19 FIFII SHEET,
.lobbers nod rek :tilers or Trimmings.Embroideries, Monkery, GinVes. MomSkirt,,. Ribbons, shiris Collars, lies,'Undershirts and Drawer«, Itomenltesiel«, Nobles, S.lnrfs, Zephyrs nod_totting 'TOM, every varlet.) ol mamawares and boti«as,oarst«ek Isalmo,,l AM datable as largeas ever to fore, and the tarter Portionwas purehas,•4l before the tact greatadvance la prices. WI. h the ino.llCe.meuts w« 9-,11 nuw offer we would meimially invite tit« nltenaloo of (yeynod Conotry Merchants 21illtuera,peddlers and «II who bet to sell again.Di. B. Arholeeassertment of

'STAPLE LEY GOODS,at Wholesale only.
ALL PAPER

FObe anoUßN OF Ism%A complete ateortment obeatPAPER HAPiR/N6511,nf HII rtples, b melt before the tux advance, willbe bold at the WWII /ow plc'.
W. P. M4RFfiALfNo. Si Wood itr.

FilaatisE citiONUNIIEN Fos coin.IRYtesiduncedl LL\LF:ltTti ()Vk.. uaklon I. o offored Jurease branch's Vitta-Dural' and Hoe Liberty Rahway runs into thecenter of the plot. Itio Wts contain une-b4.1.:Aar. and upwards. Terme only one tenth garb,and one-tenth impunity. 6, Dly t,
AY. 9. LESLIE.At Oa/Llano Statton.

.47 la/

, gr roc IFRACI SWIM lkielUlD REIM?R Fruit or prepared Mince &lent. inixed. andeli other hinds of BPloos , 000khla tend.? orNino. New Orange. L euven and Citron reed go todaworth & Brothers. to Lhe Diamond, where yeawill
ns ot

ge
her
tanew-crop of

he Fruit and lowor WArs alhouse intFr uit
Akeafnor& andtufi amortment ofFamily Groceries. ea'. Wines,grgodiee, sad all other kinds of orMra godDomestic Liquors.

HAWORTH A BROTHER,dal comer Mammal and Diamond ages.
1.200 UAL!MKS& alifJ.lill es.

Real 800toh and Domestic Makes,AU Ime,O.sites and choice colors,retetregi before ttie laq great advance.and br sale*title's% an'd retail by
EATON. 3XACIWM & M.,17 Fifth stmt.VIOII. itElliT.-The third awl fourth stades ofX' the now building :Co. 21 Filth erect, nearMarhet. The t.urth atom 22xitiii feEAet. bngfitted up for a first elms',Mil Ea ItDtoIOAei I.-I.Eltli the leen. ion bong on., of. the beat liu theei•y. The thin ( story is two eonthartmente, wellsuited for offices, and will be rented eeparetfie orttgether. Apply co JL. eAltikliaGll4N•- peon r 0.ed?-al

.. near DiALCIOI.4. . Ilfatieni •

20.000 BUZUZIUS OF UTZ
Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.%twiny theblast imaii Mots.
THOMAS MOQHM,AO Pint etineot Pitmans.

, •VERTISOUT II ANXIOII• 0Ehoor from theifaienn da in the gm,. kuitaeoknow *bore ,o Boots aril 80, os (tem—-aßolrborio *Iat IP d'o. anus irmor.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE'iii mum Ann MkIAr;..... BENDS/WONPawns or Anlll4lBloXevate Bozic (r 5;dingle/bat In Private Box. $1 try; Perquette andDress Circle, chairs, rlon4 ratntroe,mann Colored cants Co BoneMI cent% gallery ILl:tent..
-- -Last night of the engagement tt the talented 111, •(Lau ni J. .v,.

O'NEILL THE AVENGERFail De.mond
........... Haas Come

- Fain, But
To coat:dads withNICK .0E-aNEE WOODP.The Jibbenstnealy.........:..............._..D:r. Prr't

THE ARDESCO OIL COMPANY.ilkivißruirAcTousiF AND KATE PAYALeta a Fitparlor se/Woof
Refined Ardestee Oil,

NON-EXPLOSIVE. ALSO,
PURE BENZOL B.

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREETPITTSBURGH, FENNA.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Furnishing Store,

GOODS FOR THE
KITCHEN,

rushes,
Baokets,
1.2.1 y Moulds,Wash Basins.Cup

Wig:sieves,Coal Scuttles,
htt.re
lk nil° W &has.Btwintritootts,V±flee
wash B. tad&Pans.' llllrdRoasters.Fry Paw,Farina&Pers.Egg Boaters.Floor

ater Filters,Pla Plates
tortlesWringers.WoodenE.p00c.3.

otter Prints.Wash Tubs.
•P Cap

ToastParka.Sod Ir. va.
Meat Prose%Cal ~ox, ars.,
IBM ROOM.

PLATED.
('all Bells.

• Nu Pinkey
kisb hnivre.
Ic.• C. eau Knives.Nnpkiu
Cake B large.Furita and Spoons.
'rye er Ladles,
S xer :Lt.°,a%Vu.iard -pions.
to. P-tetuze.oblezu,

CUTLERY.
Ivory Handled Nob:cal C.. vein,C. eua do du 1 Force.stag do do :`guars Waiters.English Tea Tram 1 l Tomb Brushes,Fora andkipoon True; Cruz:it'll:v. 11.Dish Covers, 1 t,hmnpg tow ee.Hasa u Al. Cr Bee Biggrtna,Win . rtreinerv. 1 Coffee C.fetiern,'Pitt Culfue Pots, I but Cr • -44.•r,.„Tatum Slate. j Ito nd Wmitess.Bread Ba.keta. • cork Uvrews,in ice ‘• enders, I linde Shnmer era,Re/piggy,. ma. ' 1 tt at r Coolers, .Se.FOR. TUE URA:OBER.Toilet Jars, Water Carriers,coot Bathe, 1 Chamber tsurtheta.Int n.'n It ,th.t. I Lewis at d limners.Slat rear. Bruahes„l I/,s 6had:a,Boas Inv Atha., ;lkurten litivdea,Bre: se Simon Holders Nursery Larni,s.Floa.r Standa, Clothes Wtmekee,!1/4 nrme•yIte rigeraters„ Clrtbee H /Doers,WaxTaperl /* light lash0.RISCELLANIEO UtivTAbrory Stens • Deer tiata,8 tentut Ftsh tilobea, Vesta& -Lint Cages, Mtat Tales,Yuyeits Pocket Bill-ea,card de Visite Frames' Ftrukz,Camp lied es, -

ICatnp Port:folic%And everything portalel inz to ft well appointedHouseholdTo be obtainedat rengetambleprices at the Nl:l9'STORE of

KAY A RICHARD&30 Fifth Street:First door below Exchange Bank.Ai! Goods delivered free of char/min the Ayr ‘Allegheny, Birmingham, Slanabeatnr, Dm:mesasDorungh. etst sellelmd_

OIL lIIEFINERS, nisTas LEWIS AND%JP ilREIVfr.:x...---In accordance with the N.,lowsl Tax Luw., till pcnioLa engaged 6 any , f then,•ova °ctn. ationa ote r• rto:rol to istela an hboo> c Ivor° cyccitial in lho law. at d re., ke 111..monthly emu :monthly retain a nig in ouch martler eidia aDecifitd by taw. 'lke nodcrsi.ecd are! repr.ring rho Trarott9 b,,oks with p. i tad head-y:lg.>, b nub? f>r te-morobly and ti. ,,rythl, re.portl,icteicesor ex.• orit i,0...d,_ t>l Iv >qt.. ding. eat.. Nati,ii, i; eris ,y r ruer ?for LI- SALLie,Ga.but atotted.ply Will t., :nod, ao ti •• •4Wall G. „It ogt Ykri.rox 4 CO.,Steam Job P!in.o s, i.P.,v k book Mauut„,e,wersaniS_________ta . ioncra ci: iv•oi et reet. cal 1w


